Man of Sorrows, What a Name

1. "Man of sor-rows!"what a name, For the Son of God who came
God demned Ru - ined sin - ners
demned He stood, Seal'd my par - don
He; Seal'd my par - don
was His His cry; Full a - tone - ment!
cry; Full a - tone - ment!
home to bring, Now in heav'n ex -
home to bring, Then a - new this

2. Bear - ing shame and scof- fing rude, In my place con -
God was He; Seal'd my par - don
God was He; Seal'd my par - don
was His cry; Full a - tone - ment!
cry; Full a - tone - ment!

3. Guil - ty, vile, and help-less we, spot-less Lamb of
was His cry; Full a - tone - ment!
cry; Full a - tone - ment!

4. Lif - ted up was He to die, "It is fi- nished,"
home to bring, Then a - new this
home to bring, Then a - new this

5. When He comes, our glo - rious King, All His ran-somed
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